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Introduction 
In European countries, economic development and the increase of consumers’ purchasing 
power led to an increase of food availability, which resulted in deep changes in food 
consumption (1). Regardless of other risk factors, an unbalanced food consumption 
pattern, characterized by high consumption of high energetic food, such as sugary drinks, 
sweets, cakes and fast-food associated with a sedentary lifestyle, has a significant impact 
on the nutritional status of the population, leading to an increased risk of developing 
chronic non-communicable diseases (1-5). Cafeterias have been associated with low 
availability of healthy foods (6-8) and consumption away from home as potential 
promoters of obesity prevalence has been demonstrated in several studies and assumed 
by consumers (7, 9-11). The key factor in the decision process of food selection is the 
food at the work environment (12), which includes complex aspects such as cost, quality, 
availability and accessibility that can act as incentives or barriers in the selection of 
healthy options (6, 12-14). 
 
Therefore, it becomes necessary to develop tools that assess food availability of 
restaurants, allowing consumers to identify units that adopt strategies, which will 
facilitate the acquisition of healthier eating patterns among the population (7, 13). 
Cafeterias present a complementary service to the university canteens; they must also 
observe the principles of a balanced diet and act as health promoter (15). Recently, 
university and work cafeterias have been recognized as a place of support in the 
promotion of a healthy diet and are considered as decisive and influential on eating 
behaviour (16), since students and employees spend most of their break time there (16, 
17). By modifying food availability in cafeterias, it may be possible to promote 
consumption of healthy foods and restrict the marketing of harmful foods, influencing 
eating habits (18-21). 
 
Objective 
To assess the food offer of a university cafeteria and characterize the nutritional adequacy 
of the food items available and to correlate it with sales and prices. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Food groups through direct observation and price list evaluated the availability from the 
perspective of the variety of food products available for sale. Food products were 
 
 
classified as desirable (D), acceptable (A) and not desirable (ND). The classification was 
carried out taking into account the target population and the goals of health promotion 
and according to the criteria developed by Ferreira et al and by Costa (50, 51) and The 
Guidelines for school buffets of the Portuguese Ministry of Education and Science - 
General Direction of Education (MEC - GPI) (52). Availability, sales and cost were 
evaluated item by item. 
 
Table 1 – Food items classification according to literature 
Desirable (D) Acceptable (A) Not Desirable (ND) 
Milk and dairy 
products rich in 
calcium, fruit, dark 
bread, bread 
without added fat or 
very low fat content 
and without added 
sugar. 
Food products that can function as an alternative and 
complement of desirable food products. In accordance 
with  the   classification   developed   by Ferreira,  A., 
et al and by Costa, there were considered acceptable 
foods rich in carbohydrates, with or without added 
sugar; Examples: chocolate milk, biscuits and 
Croissants without stuffing, without stuffing, white 
bread, ham, cheese and nectars. 
 
Food products that 
have one or more of the 
following 
characteristics:  are 
hiper energetic; include 
stimulants; additives or 
have high salt content. 
 
Pastry, cakes, fruit nectars and ice cream, due to the lack of discrimination on available 
data of the type and variety of products offered and sold, were classified as follows: all 
nectars as A food, and all types of pastries, cakes (with the exception of the slice of cake) 
and ice cream as ND food. Additionally, since the bread was classified as D food and jam 
and butter as A food, bread with butter or jam, were classified as A food. Also regarding 
white bread with D or ND food, was classified as A food. According to Decree Law Nº. 
50/2013, of April 16, cafeteria (alcoholic) beverages may not be available for sale. So, 
beer with alcohol and wine, were classified as ND products, considering their alcoholic 
content. Sales and prices of food items on a cafeteria of private management in the 
university campus were collected through reports of daily sales. The analysis was carried 
out between January and June. For qualitative evaluation and study of availability, sales 
and prices the Microsoft Office Excel® was used. 
 
Results 
It was found that 46% of foods available at the cafeteria were not desirable, 29% were 
desirable and 25% of products were acceptable. In general, consumers choose mostly not 
desirable food products (44%), followed by acceptable food (34%) and as final option 
desirable food products (23%). It was found the most available products were drinks with 
a prevalence of 30%. Fruit and ice cream were the least available products with a 
prevalence of only 1%. Drinks were sold in a higher percentage, accounting with 32% of 
the total sales. Ice creams accounted for 1% compared of the total sales. The results for 
availability of food products as well as the sales were organized by group and by 
subgroup. 
Drinks: In terms of availability, it was found that not desirable drinks predominate (46%), 
followed by desirable drinks (39%) and finally by acceptable drinks (15%). Although in 
 
 
terms of availability not desirable food predominate, the desirable products were the most 
sold (40%), followed by acceptable food (33%) and by not desirable food (26%) (Table 
1). In spite of a greater availability of soda/soft drinks (32%), nectars were the most sold 
drinks (25%). 
Homemade cakes and pastries: In this group, only ND (58%) and A (42%) products 
were available. It was found that ND food products were the most sold accounting for 
61% of the total sales (table 3). It was also found that the pastry products showed a high 
availability (47%) and they were also the most sold (60%) of the group of homemade 
cakes and pastries. 
Sweets: In this group level, all food products were classified as not desirable. The 
products with the highest sales were the chewing gum and chocolates. 
Bread: In this group food products were classified as desirable (72%) or acceptable 
(28%). It was found that although in terms of availability desirable food products 
predominate, the acceptable foods were the most sold (66%). 
Sandwiches: Food products available were classified only as acceptable (70%) and 
desirable (30%). Acceptable food products were the most sold (69%). 
Snacks: 89% of snacks available were not desirable, followed by acceptable (11%). Not 
desirable food were the most sold (94%). Food products, as for example quiche, 
hamburgers, pizza slices and hot dogs in spite of being the most available (39%), were 
not the most sold, being supplanted by fried potatoes and chips (66%). 
Ice Cream: All products were classified as not desirable. This group has only 2 types of 
food products and for this reason the comparative analysis between the prevalence of 
availability and sales was not applicable. 
Fruit: All products on this group were classified as desirable. In terms of availability this 
group also features only 2 types of food products and for this reason the comparative 
analysis between the availability and sales was not applicable. 
The average price of products available was 1.02€ and the top selling products were “not 
desirable products” with an average price of 1.05€. It appears that the “not desirable 
products” were on average more expensive than the others. The products more available 
were the most sold (table 2). 
 
Table 2. Prevalence of food availability, sales and cost according to classification of 
food products 
Classification Average Cost (€) Availability (%) Sales (%) 
Not desirable 1.05 46.0 43.6 
Acceptable 1.05 23.4 33.8 
Desirable 0.94 30.7 22.6 
 
Drinks: In this group the “not desirable products” presented an average cost of 0.97€ and 
were the most available (13.7%). Despite this, the most sold products were desirable 
products that were the cheaper ones (0.77€) (table 3). 
 
 
Homemade cakes and pastries: In this group, “not desirable products” are those who 
were on average more expensive (0.86€), and those who were more available and more 
sold (table 3). 
Sweets, ice cream and fruit: Comparing to ice creams and sweets, fruits were cheaper, 
and compared with sweets they were less available and less sold (table 3). 
Bread: In spite of availability of less healthy options, it appears that healthier options, 
although more expensive, are the most sold (table 3). 
Sandwiches: The average cost of acceptable and desirable sandwiches was very similar, 
and less healthy options were slightly more expensive. Despite being more expensive, 
they were the most available and the most sold (table 3). 
Snacks: The not desirable snacks available were more expensive than the acceptable 
ones. Despite this, they were the most available and the most sold (table 3). 
 
Table 3. Prevalence of food availability, sales and cost according to classification of 
food products and by a subgroup of foods 
Group Classification Cost (€) Sales (%) Availability (%) 
 Not desirable 0.97 8.3 13.7 
Drinks 
Acceptable 0.87 13.6 4.4 
Desirable 0.77 12.9 11.7 
  
Homemade cakes and 
pastries 
Not desirable 0.86 13.4 8.0 
Acceptable 0.83 8.4 5.8 
  
Sweets Not desirable 0.84 5.4 5.1 
  
Fruit Desirable 0.75 2.8 1.5 
  
Ice Cream Not desirable 1.28 1.1 0.7 
  
 Acceptable 0.67 9.2 5.8 
Bread Desirable 0.96 4.8 15.3 
  
 Acceptable 1.89 4.6 5.1 
Sandwiches Desirable 1.88 2.1 2.2 
  
 Not desirable 1.25 15.4 18.3 




“Not desirable food products” should be the least representative; nevertheless, they were 
the most available at the cafeteria, corresponding to 46% of whole products. These results 
were in line with findings in a study carried out in the cafeteria at school the School of 
Tourism and Hospitality of Coimbra (EHTC) (22). Sales data followed the same trend of 
availability, not desirable food was the most sold, corresponding to 44% of whole sales, 
while desirable food products were the least sold (23%). Similar results were found in 
another study conducted in the cafeteria of EHTC, where not desirable dinks 
 
 
corresponded to 60.9% of sold beverages (23). Most available products were high energy 
density, rich in saturated fats, low in complex carbohydrates and rich in simple sugars and 
are low density foods. Our results are in line with other studies on trends of food 
availability (1, 24). The not desirable products were the most sold. These results are 
consistent with the results from others studies undertaken in several European countries 
and in the United States of America (25-28). Availability and sales of ice creams may be 
underestimated since they are seasonal products and analysis was performed in the period 
of winter/spring. 
 
It is known that food availability influences food intake, although it is not the only 
determinant. So, in view of the results obtained in this study, the question arises 
concerning the relationship between food availability and consumption. Considering the 
availability of food as a determinant of food habits, we might think that if the availability 
of desirable food increased in the cafeteria, an increase in consumption should be 
expected. These results reveal the need for improving nutritional adequacy of the menus, 
in order to meet recommendations, and promote healthier eating habits by canteen users. 
The intervention can start by a concerted action between units modifying the offer and 
increasing desirable products. 
 
Comparative analyses carried out after systematic and continuous interventions reveal 
positive changes in food provided by school cafeterias. The effectiveness of these 
interventions is due to the involvement of the various levels of responsibility of the 
institutions, specialized health professionals and complementary actions of food 
education together with the agents involved - including employees who prepare meals 
and consumers - with the aim of promoting acceptance of proposed measures (29). 
 
Conclusion 
Generally, food offer is not good. However comparing the price of food available and 
food sold, seems that the price not to influence the food choice in the population under 
analysis. Food availability should be changed to shape sales toward the promotion of 
health, as well as the development of new policies and actions of food education to enable 
people to make more informed food choices away from home. 
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